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ROBBERS AT LIBERTY

Cook'* Gang of Outlaws «• Y«t
UndlMuybM.

DETAILS OF THE T&AIN ROBBERY.

He^-erkl Olflnrrenf Acroiint* nf How th«

Hold-Vp Ofscurred on the Mliaouri, Kan-

utonc, I. T., on TurKday Nl:

Dottardly Outraife Ue|torted.

Ski>alia, Mo., Nov. 15.—The bnllet-

riddled aad dynamite-shattered can and
oooohei o.* the MiwODri. Haaiaa and
Texas pRuenger train, which wa« held

np and robbed at Blaokatoue, I. T.,

Tuesday night, arrlTMl in this oi^ yee-

t«r(liiy.

W. W. Qlovor, clerk in churt,'e uf t \m

mailcar, said that uo uoouer had the

train stopped than the robbers opened

QP a regnlar fosillade. Ooiug to tho

ezpiesa car, the leader dematidt d nd-

mittanoe of Messenger Lyon, "lubtuad

of 'opening np,' " Glover contiuuod,

"the ooonpanta of the car fired a uum-
ber of shots from the iuHide. Couviucud
that resistance \va8 to be determined,

the bandits bvgun exploding sticks of

dynamite, I at no damage was done.

Leaving the express car temporarily,

the ont-tbroats llred poitsibly 200 shottt

into thfl ooaohea. and tliat one or more
paisMgan were not killed or woauded
Is amiraole.

*'The bandits then turned their atten-

tion to the pasaengen. A Toong man
of 28 or 24 yean old, traariug a white
slouch bat. a folM Deard ana a browu
coat acted as leader, and entered the

•mokiug car. while theremainder of the

nng stood outside ttanding gnard.

The leader carried a sack for the recep-

tion of the valnables, and it waa given
to a poiweugHr to hold while the work
of "holding \xp" was going on. From
poHseugor lu passenger the leader pro-

ceeded, and money, watchfli and other

valaubles wore handed over with rapid-

ity."
Colonel Luslio Marmadnke of Swaet

8priut?H, Mo., who wu.s one of the pas-

sengers in the W-iRuer sleeper Jauuita,

r,ai(i tiu'i-i! was only one robber in sififht

und hi' ai>iH ;u-o«l to Iw gieatly exc-iied.

'Hi' took my jjold watch and then leav-

iuK our car. stepped into tho (*p.'oial

sleeper in our rt .ir ami went through it.

Tliere wt re inon* i
usseugers in it than

ill iiiu-s aiiit 1 uu , oil ti.o robber got

|.0j 111 < i.sh and a uamber of gold

watclies."
C B. Lyoa, tho AiiKrican Express

company's iiiesscii/er, who-vith (Jiiards

hud Lebettcr. l'a\d.ii, lallnirt ai.ii ;-)id-

iit'V .iohnsou, lu'io tlio J'oi-! aj;aiii.-r . li"

liaiiditH and wou.d not : .irrendor the

treasure in his car, said:

"We ret'u^^i t4) oi-t-ii the door when
e',illn(i ui'oii t > <'.o >o ami eioiea\'on'd to

return *l.'>i ;ors.iot, aU-ut .io la all, we
lired, I iiuar;ii'v .

"Tho oui.it linaliy left iu disgust and
paid their aHennon lo the p.iosongers.

After tiie siiec 'ssfui rtei 'iuseof the ex-

jaess ear, i^"ii,.ttL'r m.,oe a i liarue upon
tlie retroaMng roM'o's. ho luiain'jd

two \Viiieli'-'StL..s dry Kelov they ;;i)t

out of rauge. 1 do nut knov,- to .i eer-

taiuty, biit I have i;o0(l rea.-m lor be-

lieving that tho lea;ier of tlw gang was
iUiot by Gvuird Leb sUor joac as tluqrhad

OOUipluted their work."

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.

D. M. WlMtom, XndiMi AgMit at Moskosw,
ThIUs f>ii tlu^ Kobb«rjr.

Mi sK(i(iKK, I. T., Nov. 15.—D. M.

Wisdom, Indian aj,'enl at this phace,

talked of the iiold-up on the Missouri,

Kansas and Texas railway as follows:

"From information I have receivetl 1

think there were 14 or 15 men in the

gang that held up the train at Blaok-

•toue switch Tuesday night. They are

•TidentlT old hands at the business, and

it it a nuraola that several of the pas-

angert were POt killed, as the train

was riddled with bnlleta.

•'The leader of the gang waa a light-

oomplezioned man, about 80 veurs old.

Ha bad light bair and snaggled teeth.

He wore a false beard aud talked in a

•queaky voiue. He waa the only robber

that enterad the oars. Aftar the rob-

bery the nuui toft the train and started

"The anthorities at Washington have
been notified of the robbery aud the des-

perate situation of affairs hero.

"

Troops Can Kot Ito Called On.

Wabhinoton, Nov. 16.—The Indian

office has received a telegram from
Agent Wisdom at Muokogee, L T., giv-

ing a brief accouut of the train bola-up

by the fook gaug. He calls atteutiou

to his former requests that troope be

gent into the territory, and states that

the i-eople are unable to protect either

thoir lives or property. It having been

deeideii iliar troojis eati not legally be

aent into the territory, the matter must

rwiain ^tb the department of joatioe.

Ceok Oatlawa' Istmui OatMC*.

GUTHRIB, O. T., Nov. 16.—A remnant

of the Cook outlaw gang, which hod

been run out of tl;o Indian Territory,

held up a Cieraian emigrant named
Beckley, who was en route with bis

family from \Vr\'. oka to Tecumseb. Tho

poor traveler was rolmed of all his valu-

ables, hi.s oldest (hiiighter raped aud one

of the horses unhitched from the wagon
ttud taken ort. 'i'hero were four bandits

in the party. Deputy marshals are iu

inmOil ofttho desperadoes.

TruubU- .St i7rTh»a»»a«<».

Massilixin, I)., Nov. 16.—Contrary

to expeutatiouH there has been uo dash
at Barn Hiil. Marshtd Just baa been

released on $100 boil. He is charged

with niauBlaughter. Edward Morgan,
tiie viciim or tho Pike Run shooting at

Leesvills, will be buried tomorrow.

Thirty deptattetare atiU ob datv.

STORMS OVER ENGLAND.

Wraolud and OtmI

London, Nov. 18.—An unknown two-

moHted ves.sel was seen olT Cluornsey

duri'.ig tho gain yesteiday iiioiniMg.

bile was apparently making had wenther
01 it. .Suiidenly she rt;s appeared, anti it

is HHj.posed thai She foundered, taking
all her erew <lown with her.

Further reports from the south and
east of England n'purt i!norm(juH loss to

property. A nuuibtT of villages are iu-

uiiaatua. The inhabitants of all the

low lying ports of tliese places removed
in boats to plaoes of safety. The wrcr^k-

iug of Heven small vessels is reported
from along the east and sonth ('oa>.ts

During the stonu, a flushing pilot

cutter was run down by a steamer aud
eight of tho cutter's crew were drowned.
A boat belonging to the London

iteamor Seadne has beeu wothed ashore
at Worthing, a town of Sussex. A
corpee wae In the boat, and from tiiia it

is supposed that the steamer haa fotuid-

ered.

l<«ilri>uil (iencrul Mn-iiiKer l>iniiilK.^u<l.

Ci.i vKi.ANi), Nov. 1.").— It IS under-
stood that the ollice of general manager
has beeu aboiishod by ti.e Lake fSnore,

uud Mr. Caldwell, who bus held tliai

position since John >;<jWoirs death, wi.l

hereattor perform the duties of pre-i-

dent exclusively. While uo ollieii.1 a;,

uouucement bus been made, it is ge.ier-

ally believed that the duties of general
manager will devolve on Gleueral tin-

periuieudent Caunitf. The title ot gen-
eral manager, which b:us I'or yts.rs

adorned the door of the oiliee no a- oc-

cupied by Mr. Caidweil iu the Lake
yhoie building with that of presideat,

has been ordered erased by i resiueut
Caldwell.

KitplKt L.<'gitll.v HhiikmI.

FK.i;i)Ki'.icKsui u(i, Va., Nov. 15.—
Moses Christopiu r, tlie negro who eom-
mitted rape ou Alo.selle ('arrer, a I'-year-

old I'nild, some two inoutiis siu.^e in

Caroline comity, and who was arre -ted,

tried and convieted the .sime day ol the

crime, was hanged yesterday at bowling
Green. Tho executieu to)k ploue o:^-

aetiy at 12 o'clock aud the man was
deitd iour minuter alter the full, nis

neck being broken. This ia the ftetA

hanging in Caroline vonntj (or If

years.

AiiK r.can I'roUvt.

Lii MioN, Nov. l.j.—A dispatch to The
Times trom CaiK^ Town s.iys tuat the
Portuguese uutiionlies recently impr'A-

oued >v . Nraiiley ho.lis, consul ot the
Uuittid stales, at Mo/.amt»i»iue. Hi was
charged witii atienipted homicae ior

shootiUg a ivaihr w iiom lie canglit rob-

bing his house. Tlie Kaffir recovered
from his injuries and Mr. HoUis was :io-

quiltod. Ihe American consul at Cape
xowu has protested to Portugal iigoiust

tiio action <« the aolhoritida at 2ao;«un-
biqoe.

Lost UIh Life S«vins Property.

iliLi.KiisBUiw, O., Nov. l.>.—The tele-

graph ollice at Wolf's gravel pit, on the

Toledo and W ollionding Valley railroad,

caught Ure from an overheated stove,

'iliere being a lot of dyuumito stored ia

the bui.dmg, the operator made a hnsty
escape, bectiou f oreinan .loliustm sn .v

the building afire, aud started to help

put out the flames, when the explosion

occurred, aud the building waa blowu
to atoma. Johnson was thrown a dis-

tance of 60 feet aud fatally hurt.

A Young iMily Fatally IIiiriiMi.

PoKTSHCUTH, O., Nov. 16.—Miss
Bertha Wright, one of the most popular

aud esteemed young ladies of our city,

met with a most horrible accident Tues-

day evening which ended iu her death

yesterday. -About 7 o'clock she was
playiug the piauo, when, vrithout the

slightest warning, the large center lamp
exploded. The result waa moat pitiful,

as Miss Wright waa horribly burned
and suffered intense pain until she died.

r»nio in • Chanh CauMd by Flr«.

Hartfobd, Not. 16.—While T. E.

Murphy, the temperance advocate, waa
speaking to a large audieuoe in the

Fourth church last uight, flames wore
discovered behind the organ and a

Sanlo ensued. In spite of the efforts of

[urphy and ethers evervone omahed
the exits and aereral ladiee fainted in

the excitement, but there were no owa-
altiaa. The loss i s 1 1 . ooo.

Ao KlMVator Falls.

NOBWALK, O., Nov. 16.—The elevator

in the Gloss block fell yesterday, iuiur-

iug four people aa follows; W. H. Mc-
Donald, back strained; C. W. Flynu,

head c V, and L. D. layman, ankle in-

jured. A touvth man, who was injured

slightly, did not give his name. The
cause of tihe acddent waa the breakini

loose of a cable pnlly and the failure

safety devices to work.

Faruiwr* VJuarrel With l utal KemilU.

OWKNSBOBO, Ky., ^iov. 15 —Charles

Gille.pie was shot uud fatally wounded
near tnis city last night by Jay :Morgan.

Both are wealthy fanners. They had a

quarrel over the rental of some laud,

and laat night Morgan called Gillespie

to the door and, without warning, let

both barrels of a shotgun oflatnim.
The ahot took effect in his tUi^ and he
wiUdie.

Uutli .'Men lUld.

ATtunUi, O., Nov. 15.- John Kasnius-

eu and Frank Conroy, who are charged

with assaulting and ruhoiug William
Holmes, in a West End saloon, were
given a preliminary heariug before

Mayor Wilson. Both were heiil i.i the

grand Jury under 11,000 li ik! i Mih,

which they foiled to furnish. Uolmes
is atill in a precarious comlitiou.

CHlUAdo, Nov. 15.— < harlesE. Strong,

mauager of the ( hieago Newspaper
union aud its branches in Hioux City

and Fort Wayne, died at his home here

yesterday. Ho was 53 years old, o \d

bad been ill for several mouths.

KnS OF LABOR.

Second Days' Session of the
New Orleans Convention.

GiTITIlie DOWN 10 RIAL WORK

l(<'I>ort* of S«v«nU ConunUtoM and m Kmn-
ber «>r Hew CemmlttMS Apt*oi»t«<l.

AiiK'iKliiients to till' ( oiiKtltiitiiiii Id ISc

UOiered and Voted Ou— A UIk Labor Coii-

lolMaUm GMtmaplatea.

Nkw ():{t.!:.\.ss, Nov. 16.—^Thelote ar-

rivals of I lie (lel(^gate8 to the general an-

se!ni)!y ol rhe Knights of Labor, wtiich

is iu conventiou at .Screw uiau's hail,

has swelled the nuuilier t > lUO, and it is

the laigost meeting held by tho order
for seroral years.
Two sessions wore held yesterday,

with Master Workman J aaies ^k)Vereigu
pre.siding, aud all ot the general oiiicurs

uccupying their respective positions.

Tuo morning saMion was token np in

routiue work, ropoits of law, liuauce
and'Cradential cominitlees. The latter

report is being uiado iu sectious as a
eoutest is aoc«pt<id aud passed.
A teiegrum was received from the

Women's Christian Teniijerance unUm
asking an opportouoity to address tue as-

sembly. A oouunittee was appointed to
fix the time for the aaHomuiy to meet
the ladies.

The afternoon session oouvened at i

o'clock uud adjoonMd at 6:80. At thi.s

session the qneMioiia alllBoting tue coal

miners was taken np and linaliy re-

ferred to the committee ou grievances.
'ihu press committee stated tliat ac-

tion was taken ou local assembaod
which had beou temporarily anspeuiied
on aoouuut of the questiods at law, uat
tao committee do uot suy what the re-

3\x.t ot tile (tolibarotious were.
Vhe work of appointing committees

consumed the giv ator p:.; t of the ses-

sion, and the following were appoiuie .:

Uu exaiuiuation of re^iolutiuus aud
distributing ih'j same to eor.u. iiiee <

—

Eldou Vv. ijo>uu>u of Maiue, ^<i. ivliurt-

ben of Ohio, aud G. O. i'urdyoi: bt.

Ixmis.
( 'ij ie;,'isiatioa—Dan MeLoon of New

\or(., i.iliiaiii Liig.iCe of 'i'e;.a.s, P. *.

i\ Jeiianstjii ot liiiiiaua, A. h. V.o.s y
of iv'uiueky. and L. t>. Ad.iais oi l>e-

braska.
tjji state of tlie order— iieury 'I'rap-

liagi'ii of Pliiladelpliia, jlike U'l^eily of

J:ie\»' Voric, A. J. Wilson of Idauo, O.
M. iiarniutt of PittsbUTg, M. J. COU-
UoUy of i^r./oklyn.

Oil niilei-.go- l^iiark'S F. Bert hold, vv.

J. I.yueh ut Xew York, John Hav»rkiu8
of ( iiicago, J. A. ijaiier of Ohio aud
J. A. Koder of Aiontreal.
To.rence V. I'ow nerly i.s s'.iil erqieeted

to aiieiKi the convention. Sovorei.ii, it

is claimed, will bo liis own bucci'fcs.ir.

Ke.^ol.uions of all kiiios will be iutro-

duecd. Among other aiaendments tliat

WiU tie otU-red to the consUtution, one
will bo iiuroduced coudoinniug I'l'esi-

deut Cleveland for sending troops to

Cuicago during the strilie there hut
summor, and others tonohiug vorioua
matters of im ereet aud oououruiug the
Kuighta of Labor.
The movement to oousolidate all the

labor orgaaiKOtions iuto one poweriul
aud umted txidy with a new name mid
ue>v et*usutnaoa will be acted ou in a

few Oiiys. A resolution will be otfeted

conceruiug the scheme, and whe i it

comes up u vote wiU be token to deter-
mine whether or not the Knights of
Labor favor aaoh a movement, it will

mure likely paas nnanimonaly, as ail

who hare been spoken to on the subject
favor the scheme. Then attention will

be called to the propositlou by submit-
ting it to other labor organizations.
They will be asked to appoint delegates
to a general conference, when the traus-
formatiou will take place aud the now
orgaiii/atioii will bo launched.

FIRE AND GUNPOWDER.

Several I'eoplo lujiired ami a Villiigtt

AluioHt Kntlrnly Deitti-oyt-d.

Itbaoa, Neb., Nov. 15.—Fire broke
out at 7 o'clock yesterday evening aud
the business iKirtion of this city burned

to the ground. The lumberyard and
ollice, draham's drugstore, the geiieial

stores of ti P. Klapp and Wagner and
Bchoder, Bmith's iiuiileiueut house, to-

gether with two dwi'lhngs, were de-

stroyed. The total lo.ss is estimated at

125,000; insurauce, $."),0i)0.

^^everal persous were injured by au
explosion of gunpowder in the stores,

ami glass in tho buildings a< ross ihc

street was shattered. There is no store

ill Ithaca now and the citizens are with-
out lood. The lire (jrigiiiaied in tlie

drugstore, but how is not known. A
strong houth wind drove the blaze

rapidly norihward and Ud'I no liine to

save the contents of the vaiiuus build-

ings.

ToAvn Attaokt'd by Itrlgitiid*.

LoNiMiN, Nov. 15.—A dispatcli fnnu
Rome says liiat a liaiul til liri;,',ini|s,

numbering luo, aelui^; in mihiaiy
oilier, attacked Torloli, a town of „',0 u

inhabitants, in Sardinia. The ^;vn-

dariiies, assisted by townsmen, rt^sisied

despt(rately, but were oven'omo. Two
gendariiies were killed and many per-

stins were wouiuled. Tho brigauds
looted the tosviiand dei'aiii|ied with their

iKxity. Troops have beeu sent iu pur-
suit oCthem;

Snacfler* Arroated.

Pout Hukon, Mich., Nov. 15.—An
extensive gang of smugglers has b.'on

uuearthod here aud 1,500 ixjimds of

crude celluloid which had been smug-
gled over tht! river w;tseonfiscate<l. Tliey
are Henry Humphrey, a driver, aud
( hiurlcs King, a one-armed drayman.
Tho gang is hehovod to bo a large one.

The coUuloiil was in L'O-iximnl e;iseH. It

had been hroui-'lit over from Saruia and
oousigued to a Chicago firm aa painik

CLEVELAND

Me ITnpIcMMBtBMi

AND CARLISLE.

Kslntlng llatwMn ttas

Was'jinotom, Nov. 15.-The atten-

tion of the president was called to the

Btatenienl eoiii .lii'.ed ill certain le wspa-
pt^rs to the etleet tliat there had l)een a

disagreement between hiiu and Mr.
Carlisle iu regard to tlie issue of Ixnids

and other matters, and iutiniatiug that
such disagreement might r"'<ult in tho
secretary's retireijieiit from ilie cahiuet.

The president eiiiphaiicul'y denied
the entire "hatch of silly misstate-
ments" and said; "Never since our as-

8o<'iatioii together has there been the
slightest unpleasantness or difference
cou<;erning the affairs of the treaaiury
departiueiit or any other matter. I
bav(; every reason to believe that liis

attachment to mo is as sincere aud
great as mine is for him.

"I should bo much attlic tod if any-
thing should cause him to entertain the
thought of giving np his position where
be 18 doiug so mnon for bis couutry.
We have agreed exactly as to the iasue
of bonds aud there haa beeu no baok-
wardueas on his part on that anfa{Jeot. I

see it is said that I am foroinlattng a
flnouclal aoheme. If auoh a acheme is

presented it wUl be the work of the sec-

retary of the treaaory, and I shall en-
dorse aud support it.

"Thetronble leema to be that thos '

charged with the exeontiTe duties of the
gorerninent do not appear willing at ail

timee to take counsel of the newspapers
and make public all they intend to do."

LIVES SACRIf='IC£D.

Heir«rHl i'loplf lliiriiiil ti> Itrath In the
Arliaii.itM F<>r<'4t I' iri'H.

Mgmphls, Nov. i:>.—The forest fires

which are now raging in Arkansas and
iu parts of illhelby county caused th''

btirniug of- three negro shanties ne.u'

Milliugton last week, and probably t.ie

death of a negi'oss named i''."uiii.e

W(Jods. It IS thoii .'lit she will d; .

Aiiether casualty fro ii the lire o •

curred on Aiis. W. P. York's plantatio.i,

about tour miles from ?dillingt(jii, (^n

last Tliursday. A i;e','r'i lia:,y, the
child of one Pitt Khoa, was j)l;i- ii...'

uear the file wlieu her i.re s ;.e,

ignited and If Tore any one couid reaj i

h.er she was harmed SO badly that Siiu

(tied a few hours later.

It is reported that live oodles, tl:cjir'!i

to be thos" of a hunting parly, h .v •

heeM f iiiiid 111, till' St. Pr.cu is liOttOal; .

m Arkansas, opposite Meiiiph.is.

ires have broken out in tin' Noiiceiii-

uoh bottoms, just south of Memphis.

Fore. ^ FIri'M In MlHMimiiitpl.

HoLi.v Sruisi.N, ..liss., Nov. 15.—For-
est fires are rag.iig iu this coua y
()win,x to th" long (Iry spell t'lU! wa i

burn like tinder. Five imles v. im
here a censideraMe area has b.,'an
burned, bui tho greatest dani.iL.''o has
been done I'ast of tins city wiu^re t!ie

people had to turn out and righ; the
dailies in order to save their crops and
homes. The air is filled with smoke in
every direction.

STILL UNHEARD FROM.

The Bsveao* Catt«r Kash Ovdwrad t<>

Rcarch Far th« Lotit Ivanlioe.

Beatti.IO, Wash., Nov. 15 —A tele

gram ha.s been received by James D.

Hoge. ,ir., one of the proprietors of The
Post-liitelligeiicer, from the treas iry d(!-

partmeut, statin:,' that the reveiiui' cut-
ter Richard Rush bad heeu ordered from
San l?>aiiciboo to Santa ( ruz along the
coast of Vanoonver island and among
the isLmds to make a thorough seorc .

for the wreckage or survivors from tiie

missing Ivanhoe, on which Hon. F. J.

Grant, editor of The Post-Intelligencer
waa a paaeengw.
Ci^tain Patoraon of tho schooner

Fanny Dntard, who recently reported
having seen a ship in distress oif Capo
Flattery a few days after the Ivanhoe
sailed, saya he waa certain there was uo
person on board and that if it waa the
Ivanhoe she had been desei ted. In that
oaae the crew and passengers bad token
to the boata and may either have he. n
picked np by an outward bound ship or

been driven on the coast of the Van-
couver islanda. Iu the latter case the
Rush would be likely to pick them up.

Uedlss BMsov«r«d After Wghtjr^Two Uayn.

Crbob, Colo., Nov. 15.—The mangled
remaina of Charles D. Prootor, Hugh
Fay, Thomaa Kreraole and Archie Dow-
ell were taKen from the Ameythist
mine shaft. It ia 88 days sinon the
burning of the mine ihafthouse melted
the strands of the oaUe aud left tho
heavy skip go crashing down 860 feet of
incliuo to crush aud mangle these fonr
men, who were working at the bottom
of the shait. It has been impossible to

recover tho bodies imtil lost night on ac-

couut of the mine being flooded.

May BsMMM Fcnskm OoataUisloMr.

FOMUUtD, Ind., Not. 16.—The de-
feat of Hon. A. N. Martin for congress
by Major lieorge W. Steele may after

all be to his gain. There ia stroug talk
now of maluug him comtuissiouer of
[Haisions, in case Lookren retires, which
n>nv seems entirely probable. The mat-
ter seems to have all been talked over
iu Wa>hingf a.i by the party b'aders ]>'

foro .Martiu s return to Indiana aud
virtually settled npou.

Utiatb of • FromlMBt lAwjrer.

St. PAUii, Not. 16.—Horace Ransom
Bigelow, bom at Water Vliet, N. Y.. in
iSSo, died yesterday evening. He came
to thia city in 1^68 and oontinoed the
practice of law. which he had atartud
at Utica, N Y. He waa one of the
leadiug law;, era of the northwest, the
firm Bigelow, Fluudran & Squires en-

joying wide reputation for sonud laoru-

mg. Mr. Bigeww lewree a large eitate.

WAsm.sciTo:.', Nov. 15. —The
auee in tho treasury at the ttloseot

uesH yesierdav u.is l|108,703,268; gold
reserve, #ii,W61,t»ii;3.

NASHVILLE TRAGEDY

A Court Chancellor Shot Down
In tho CourthouM.

HIS O'.VM CLEM TUE SLAYER.

Tlif rUtor I'ltiT TIk'K TiiriiM tlir Weiiiifiii

on UliuHfilf and t'lren Twivc, Kecvivlng

ratal iQjnrtas—Th* Tr«g<!dir Waa Cawss*

by II DiKpM'r <U( r >ii>ii'.'.v .Matters -Both

Moll rruiiiiii' iil III riiblic.

Nahiivh.i.i:, Nov. 15.—Of all the many
tragedies Nashville has experienced, the

most appalling wa.s perpetrated yester-

day. Chancery Conn ( lerk (ieoige K.

Wbitworth shot and killed in.-tantly

Chauc< ilor Andrew Allison in tlie uji'ier

hallway of tho courthouse in tliis city

about \-l A5 p. m. He tired Inith barrels

of ashotgun loaded with buckshot, and
about 22 of the shot took ett'ect lu the
brea>!t and side of the chancellor, who
fell near tho stairway, gaeped once or
twice and died.

Only one mati, Joseph H. Acklen, saw
the tragedy. Tlio chancellor had just
adjourned his court aud left the ro<un,

entered the hall and was about to de-

scend the stops. Whitworth, who was
in the boll, sold: "Oh, Judge." and as
he turned Hred ot him. Acklen rushev.

to him, aud os he did so, heard two
shots behind him. Taming, he sow
that Whitworth hod shot himself wi*'<

apistol. After the first firing Deputy
Clerk Weat ran out from hia room into
the hall and sow Whitworth shoot him-
self the first time. He called to him
and Whitworth told him to stand oflT

and backed away from him preporiug to

shoot himaelf again. Weat grappled
with him, bnt too late, and the second
shot waa fired, both taking eflfeot in the
left breaat.
Whitworth waa perfectly cool and

collected during the shooting and also
after the olfoir, and expressed nore-

Sets, but dosired to kuow if he had
lied his man, stating that no man

who liad treated him as Allison had
done could live in the same couutry
with him. The body (jf the ilead chan-
cellor was removed to liis home and
Whitworth was token to his. He is

still alive but is sinking rapidly, and
can not survive many hou.s.

Whilwortl; was app' anted to his of-

fice by .1 raltje Alli^i ai . and ser\ii| mie
term. At tlie e.vpualion ..f th.it term,

o few days Siiice. Judge Allison appoint-

ed his son, Granville Allison, to suc-

ceed Whitworth, whoae time expired
today.

It w.is generally Isdieved during the
afternonu that Whiiwortli kill'd the
chancellor iK-cause he refused to reap-

point him. The facts later <ievel<iped

do uot sustain this theory. From iner

familiar with the transactions bet ween
the two it is learned tiiut the cau>e of

the tragedy was the failure of Alli.sou

te settle or .secure a large sum due from
him to Whitworth for moneys loaned,

said to be about !fJ."),0;H). Kor sonif

weeks ett'orts had been made by Whu •

wortli to sec'iri^ a settlement \\iiiiiait

success. ]'"iiially arlnii aiors were ap-

pointccl, Saii iiel J. Ke:;h, a pniinineut
banker, repre ;(^;it iiig Whitworth and T.

M. iSteger. a leading lawyer, acting tor

Alli.son. For some days they had been
trying to briug about a sutisfai'toiy .si t-

tleniont, and yesterday Whitv.'ori h wan
iiiforniod that ilay cuuld aeecmpliah
uotliiiig. ami tlu^ shooting followed.

.hhlKe AUiMiii was re-elected to his
office of chancellor in August last. Ho
was a man of about 50 years, and a
member of au old aud prominent fam-
ily. He was of distinguished appear-
ance, very dignified imuinor, and sIo<kI

high iu the Tennessee judiciary.

Ueorge K. Whitworth was about 49
years old, had held several public offices

ad was an active Democratic polit ioian.

LAsfSHOT SUCCESSFUL.

WhUky-Crsspd Man Attampta to MnWUr
uiiil Tlif>n HiUolde*.

LouisviLiji, Nov. 15.—Yesterday aft-

ernoon Allan Prime attempted to kill

his wife and mother-in-law, Mrs. Leh-
man, at MOA Portland aTanne, but Inok-

ily his bullets went wide of the mark.
The women saved their lives by getting
out of tho way of the whisky-craned
man. after he had fired several shots.

Prime then shot his sister-in-law, Miaa
Jennie Lehman, who was in the yard,
the ball lodging imder the right shoul-
der blade, iuflisting a >erious though
uot dangerous wound. He then turned
the revolver on him.si lf and with the
one remaining cartridge in it shot him-
self through the head. He will die.

I'rime is .'10 yo;irs of age and a tinuor
by trade. Hi' lost ids positinn about
three wi'cks ago and has been drinking
hard since, His wiftt left him two
weeks ago and went to live with her
fother ou accouut of his cruelty. Prime
had often threatened hia wifeli life.

Bx-ComfederstM at Oattjrabavs.

GiTTTBBimu, Pa., Not. 16. — The
Louisiana commiaaion appointed by the
governor of that atate arrived yesterday
and is composed of Eugene Levy, A.
Levy, H. H. Ward, David Zablo, An-
drew lieor aud C. L. C Dupuy. Dur-
ing the afteruoou, with Colonel Bach-
elder and Major P'lbbins of the Cnited
Btates commission, they visiti-d aud lo-

oate<l their jositious on the tirst day's
field, iu(dudi' g a portion of Cemetery
Hill. This IS the tirst of these Confed-
erate states represented here.

Btolea Stomp* Ktcovrtu
Naw AUAMT. Ind., Nov. 16.—A let-

ter Jwl fioeiTed have from Poatmaatar
Ucblndler states that $St,4B9 worth ef
Btampeatolep from the olftcein thia
«Uj has be#n reoovered in New York.
TUsdukMia tetalof |l.rM worthof
etampa leooi^flMd. One thouaad dol<
lart' worth and tB18 ia oaahimalM
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i'af/Zy cloudj/ weafhety follow-

etl bfi skiite « in itortksm por-

tion,' Wdnnef.

Ua.va. WMtrvrxon, MuLenu A Oo. an
(1 .Hi;.' ju-i vvii.it. tlu' conntry cxpecUd

tliu.ii lit ilo. The Democratic defeHt i-

all due tu Pri.Kid«tnl Cleveland's blun

deriiix tiK'V ^'iiy. They xliould Inokalittle

(1 iftt lio.iie ti>r tlie oMUie of much of the

diMtlectiui) that brought abont the dla*

«<ler to the party.

The New York World remarks that

' t:iere arti eaouifh Dtiuiocrata in the

Uuittfd Siatiw tu carrjr the conntrjr by an

<>verwhtflinln>; itiajority, and they will do

it at ROOD ai th^y n^t the leaders and the

iNuet they want." The Demooratio rc-

pi'rvo forces were not in active service in

Uif late battle. When they come to the

front the Republicana want to lo^ "a

leedle ont.
"

TiiK etlitoral" of the Courier-Journal
attHcklnj? Denio( latic mlininistratron of

imblic atl'aiis was the stock in tra<Ie of

the kepiihliciiM H|icaki rs in this part of

the State. Tliey funned the stronjjest

reasons ollcred for tliciieteat of tlie party

and it is now etiKat'ed furniphinu carn-

paiitn material for use by the g. o. p in

1H9<>.—Catlettshur^' Kenioorat.

And in the face of all this, the distin-

((uished editorof the 0.<J. has the eihon-

terv to tay "Oleveland'a toblaiMfor it

all."'
'

I won.i) not favor any f^reat increase
of duties. On the btuiiip in the cam-
paisn I said very plainly that I was a
moderate protecuouist, and wanted only
such duties as would insure a fair rate of

wages for the worlcingmen of this

counUy. / bdieve in to placing the duUet a$
to (dlou) a healthyforeign competUUm,

If I should see that any doty was
making a monopoly, T would take that
duty otl'.

Here's some more Democratic talk

frpm Senator Sherman. He puts him-

self down as in favor of " so placing' the

duties as to allow a liealthy foreign com-

l)etition." Moly Hoses! This from the

greatest Republican in the land! If

Senator Sherman deals a few more blows

like this he will smash the proteetton

idol into smithereens.

gHBBMAW LATBST.

His Preaching Democratie Dootrint

It AtteMUiif Wide Attoatioa.

OmmmU of tlM Fnm.

Oommwita offhc Ptms.

Mcmpliis Ajipeal: "The Democratic

party will now proceed to show whether

or not it can aooept a lesion."

(Jleaveland Plain Dealer: "Cheer up!

There have been worse disasters—but

we don't just remember when."
• 0 U

Chicago Tribune :
" Uncle Horace Boies

was seen Wedncsihiy t li ril^-t in;.' his head

in a slow and cautious manner out of his

'cyclone cellar and was observed to be

smiling feebly."
• »

New Yolk World: ' Tlie Republicans

have rope enough to hang themselves,

•id their record indicates that they will

do it before 18U0."

COUNTY GULLIN6S.

Xtetts PickedUp by the Bulletin's Oor-

respondents in Mason and

OBRMANTOWN.
Joiu Barrli It vlKlting relatives at Paris.

TbarmoBMtor 10 below freeslng on morolog
of Movember Utb.

Ueorge BUbop bM purobaied aa4 tskui ehaige
of the omnibus line to Aoguite.

i-:i(lcr iiHwkiiiK bas eaaln <ii!<ai>i><>iiiti.'(i the

Christian Cbiirch. Meeting iiiiUliuitely jiott-

poned.

Mn. Wm. MulUcen itartod on Mooday morn-
log (or aa extended visit in ibe Mae Qraw, with

ber cbildren.

The farm near HlUidele belonging to Mr*.

Ameuda Elliott and cblldron wa« eold last wssk
to Edwin Oriffltb at per Here.

L. II. Mannen left >iii .Mdiiday inomink; for

(ialuua. ICaniai. where he e.\pfcu to upend the

winter In looking after hU mining InteieeU.

Tbe beei amateur talent of our town and
neigbborbood wltb a bent and taet* (or bistrionio

notorictjr are praotioliif a plar wltb a visw lo a
public perlOrmanoe In tbe near tutwe.

Jobn Carpenter, one o( OUT lubstantlal rlti

sent Uriiig soiiili of town, on Wedneiday even-

in ;lea<l to the lii lMiil HllHr Misa Ella, dasghtsr

of tbe Hon. R. K. smitti, ol Hronlctvllle.

Mn. hncy Hutton, of Culifornia, wbo bai been

visiting ber »Uiter, Mrs. Kobert Fagan, for fome

WMks, left tbU weuii to iittend the Natiounl

oonvestion of tbe W. c. T. V. at Cleveland, Obio,

to wbicb she Is a delegate.

AU Free.

Those wlio liave used^Dr. King's New
Discovery know its value, and those who
have Hot, have now the opportunity to try

it free. Call on your drugKiet and et a

trial bottle, free. Send your name and

address to H. E. Baeklen A Oo., Chicago,

and p't a sample box of Dr. Kindt's New
Life Fills, free, aa well as a copy of Guide

toHealth and Honiehold Instmetor, int.

All of whicli is guaranteed to do you good

•nd coats you nothing, at J. J. Wood's

drag iton*

Detriot Free PNss: "Senator Sherman
has to make bot • few moves in the

rinht direction when he will have both

Iwt on the Democratic platform, and l>e

standing upright for the principles which

need be but pat into praotioal operation

to insure the highest welfare of the

OovemmeAt and its people."

• • •

New York World: "It is significant

that althouffh Senator John Sherman
lives in Mr. McKialey's own State he
does not shaie McKinley'i illtuioDa."

« • •

Philadelphia Titnes :
" Ami now we

have Senator Slierman, the most exper-

ienceil and certainly the ablest of all the

Republican leaders of the country, com-
ing frankly before the public to say that

the Republicans were defeated in 1890

and 1892 because of their unwise tariff

policy, and that an attempt at a repeti-

tion of tiie Republican authority under

Harrison, Reed and McKinley must
bring disaster to the party."

• • •

Boston Globe: "John Sherman has

seen too many parties survive tidal

waves to take any stock in the notion

that the historic party of the Nation, the

Democracy, will not be 'op and doing*

in the fntore, as it has in the past"
• • •

Boston Herald: "John Sherman is not

sure that the Republican victory is to be

permanent. He is not quite so giddy as

some of the membert of his party, but

he knowi more."
« » •

Cincinnati Tribune: '"Senator Sher-

man has Iwen what may be termed a
moderate protectionist for a doaen yean
or more. lie has been opposed to ex

treme or high tarifis, but has voted for

the varions meaanrei adopted by the

Rej>iiblican party. He ia a progressive

and advanced thinker on the tariff ques*

tion; he takes a business view of it and
wants to get it oat of politics."

m

EBXTVOKT BOmi AMD PAIMS.

Interesting Btatlitlea Ooneeraiog the
Owatnhip and Bratliff of

Them.

The Old Friend
And the best friend that never

fail3 you ia Simmons Liver Rogu-

lator, (the Red Z)—tuat'.s what

you hear at tive mention of this

exoclk'nt Liver medicine, and

people ehould not be persuaded

that anythiiij^ else will do.

It is the KiiiL^ of Liver Medi-

cines ; id better tiiun pilis, and

takes the place of Quuiine and

Calomel Jt acts directly on tlie

Liver, Kidney and Bowels and

gives new life to the whole fyp-

tem. This is the medicine ycu

want. Sold by all Drui^gists in

Liquid, or in Powder to be taken

dry or mndo into a tea.

Ravtbit Zr^tMinpla re«i on wrappnr
J. H. r.KU.W « i'O,. PhtlattrluMa.

WILL S. SAMUEL

Death of One of Fleming's Most Fop
vHax Tonng Hen, Afktr a Ub*

gerliif niaMi.

WHERE TO BUY,
WHAT TO BUY, HOW MUCH TO PAY.

These are thoughts that most concern people when they
have made up their minds they want to purchase. We feel safe

in the assurance that these problems can bo best solved in our
glora. We do not wish to be miaundentood. Our money may
not go farther than others', but your money goes farther here
than elsewhere. If you have not yet purchased your FALL
GOODS, bv all means take advantage of our reduced prices on
every artiole of wetr Mid need. Our goodsalways reflwk ondit
upon OS and tboie who wear them.

Soft, velvet knaPt BaeluMI by H<>li<l weave* for heavy wear, 5,H and lO centfl p«r yard. Splendid All Wool Flannel, in red or
natural mixturt'N, 25 cents.

Unbleached Cotton, yard wide, 5 cents, vmal prioet 7 oente.
Apron OinghamH, largre asHortment, 5 oonta*
Fall line ofShirtin^fH, 5 to lO cents.

Eleven-qaarter White Blankets, splendid values, only $2.80 a
pair, aaoal prloe $4. Bleven-qoarterWhite Blankets, blf bargains,

•9%^*^ a pair, worth $5, Oplmrad Blankets from $1 p«r i alv to

There is nothing like seeing. Come here to look at the
goods and we will giye you every attention. It will pay you.

D. HUNT & SON.

Statistics (if farms, liotncs and mort-

giiges in KentuclLy have been iasued by
the Oenioa Baraeo.

In regard to farms, the conclusion ia

ttiat 34.73 percent, of ttie farm familiis

hire and 06.27 per cent own the farms

cultivated by tliorn ; that AM per cent,

of the farm owning famihua own, siiliji cl

to incumbrance, and 98.94 per cent, own
free of incumbrance. Among 100 farm

families, :i5 hire their farms, 3 own with

incombran(x>, and 62 without incum-

brance. On the owned farms there nre

liens smonnting to 336, 8.>t, which is

ID. 12 per cent, of their value, and tiiis

debt bears interest at tbe average rate uf

6.68 per cent., making the average an-

nual int. rest char^'r' *71 to each family,

i^cli owned and incumbered farm, on
the average, is worth t3|665, and ia sub-

ject to a <leht of ?1,069.

The eorreajtouding facts for homes are

tliat 67.08 per cent, of the home families

hire and 32.02 per cent, own their homes

;

that of the home owing families, tK>.21

per cent, own free of incumbrance and
6.79 per cent with incumbrance. In 100

homo families, on the average, 68 hire

their hoiiH', 2 own with incumbrance and
39 without incumbrance. The debt on
owned homes aggregate* $8,084,084, or

31. 74 per cent, of their vahi(' and bears

interest at the average rate of 6.74 per

oent., ao that the annoal amooot of in-

terest to each home averages An
average debt of $842 incumbers each

home, wliich haa the avenfe lvalue of

There are six cities in the State in tlie

c.\a!iB of those having a population of 8,-

000 to 100,000, and in these cities 68.59

per cent, of the home families hire and
">i.41 per cent, own their iiomes, and of

the home owing families, 8.59 per cent,

own with Incumbrance, and 91.41 per
cent, o\Mi fre<M)f incumbrance. In 100

home families, on tbe average, are found
68 that hire their homea, 8 that own with
incumbrance, and 20 tliat own without

incumbrance. The liena on the owned
homea areKM per oent. of the value of

those subject to lien. Several averagcH

show that the rate of interest is 7.18 per
(;ent. : value of ea<di owned and inoam*
bered home, (4.540 ; lien on the same,

$1,266, and yearly interest charge on
each home,

Louisville is the only city in the State

having a population of more than 100.-

00(). In thiaeity 75.68 percent, of the

home familiei Ure and 24.32 per cent,

own their homea; 7.46 per oent of the
home-ownin>? families have incumbrance

on their homes and t>o,54 per cent, own
and occupy homes free of iaeombranoe.

Amonjj; UK) families, on the average,
j

76 hire, 2 own with incumbrance and 22

without incumbrance.
j

AoonuBiT las. ttdceta. W. B. Waider.

Mr. Will S. Samuel died this morning

at 3:20 o'clock at the home of his brother,

Dr. 3. H. Samuel, of apoplexy. He was

seixed with convulsions yesterday after-

noon which contianed until a short time

before the end.

Deceased had been an Invalid over a

year, and had been in a hel])le8s condi-

tion a great part of the time. In all his

long sufferings, he exhibited loouurkable

fortitude and patience; never amonnur
was heard from his lips.

Deceased was a aon of the late Dr. R.

P. Samnel, of Fleminjj, and was thirty-

three years of age. He was a man of

handsome appearance and Uadly dis-

position, and had a pleasant word for

all whom he met. No younj; man had a

warmer place in the affections of his

friends. He served as Deputy Sheriff of

Fleming for years, and would no

loubt have been honored with the posi-

tion of high Sheriff had it not been that

his healtb failed and caused him to lay

down his work. He was one of the

most popular men in Fleming and the

news of his death will be learned with

Rincere sorrow.

His remains will be taken to Flemings-

burg Saturday morning for interment in

the cemetery at that place. The funeral

will occur in the Flemin^rsburg Christian

Church at 10 a. m. .Saturday, and will be

conducted by Bev. W. S. Irvin.

1

NOT SATISFIED.

Whnn Baby waa i!ck, wa g^n ber CMtoria.

'.Vhon sJic \v;is a Cliiii, Rlio criod for Ciuttoria.

Kho tuvaroii ?'L-«, xhv ilung to CaMoritt.

'Vhen kUu luui CUIhlpeu. rtm g>vath« CUstoria.

miOVAL.

—Miss Jane Wise, of Oovington, ia the

guest of Mrs. J. L. Pattnn.

—Mr. W. H. Wadsworth was in Ash-

land Tuesday on budness.

—Mrs. Percy Jones and son, of Paris,

ar(! visiting Colonel and Mrs. W. LaRne
Thomaa.

—Mrs. 0. 0. Berry and daughter, of

."^t. Louis, are guesta of Mr. and Mn. M.
C. Russell.

—Mra. E. P. CSaybrooke and daughter

Miss Florence, of Bourbon County, arc

visiting relatives at Fern Leaf and at-

tended the Smoot-Worthlngton marriage

last evening.

—Dr. T. 8. Clark, Cashier of the De-

posit Bank at Vanceburg, was in Mays-
ville yesterday, and was a pleasant caller

at this office. Before leaving he had his

name added to the Boixmii's snbsorip-

tion list

Biver Newa.

^Gate City up last night with empties.

The marks here allowed 6MO feet this

morning and standing.

The Keystone State passed down from
Pittsburg thia morning with a big trip.

She will return to Pittsburg to-night.

Bonanza down and Congo up last

night. Telegraph from and to Oincin-

naiito^ay. AU boatswith food trips.

Just reoeived, • fresh supply Pomeroy
ooal. DOMov A FsAsn.

To THB geneial trade, a ^reU<dreaaed

window is an advertisement and encour-

agement to business which should not be
overiooked.—Trade Mapsine.

Fat People Want to be Lean and Lean
People Want to Get Fat.

Doctors sny that every|)ody in New
York is trying to get either fat or lean.

The soda water fountains hold koumiss
and milk and vichy and half a dpasn
other infallible remedies for leanness,

while the firms that sell consumption
remedies bring them out nowadays as

"fatteners."

The doctors are prescribing electricity

and water for women whose necks are

beginning to wrinkle. The Faradio cur-

rent is applied for tive minutes half a

dozen times a day, and water is taken

afterward. Aa a wrinkle eradicator it

beats having your skin taken' off by

corrosive sublimate and tbe new one
stretched tight by an alum paste, and
paying $100 for the job, as some men,
as well as some women, have done.

N. K. Fairbank, of Chicago, was tell-

ing stories of his youth one day, says an
exchange, and remarked that when he
was thirty-five he was very thin indeed,

and never expected to be plump until

he tried a new remedy. A friend told

him to take a largo goblet half full of

rich cream, beat an egg and a spoonful

of sugar into it and fill it up with brandy.
"I took six or seven of those a day,"

Mr. Fairbank said pensively, "and it

was no thne at all until I gained flesh."

SHOE SHININQ MACHINE.

KAIL.KOAI> SCHEDULE.
OlMCIHMATI DIVIMION CHKHAPKAKK AMDOUO.

Iml
to. 10* ......40:10 K. in

No. 2* k:0:t \>. m
SiK M 6:10 p. 11),

<Jo. aOt 8:00 p. m,
So. i< »:.\3».in

No. l»t ..

S<i.

So. 17*...,

No. «»...,

No. 16t....

West.
....5:;i0 a. m

.

....6:10 a.m.
.. 9:10 a. tt.
....4.-«p.m.
....5:10 p.m.

«Dally. tDally except Sunday.
P F. V. I.tmlrcd No. 2 arrlTMat WssbnglOBat

7-l'.> H. in.: Kaltimorc, ><:,'iU a. m ; nitla<lel|>hls, 11
a. m.: New York, 1:40 p. m.

r. F. V. UmifaMl No. 3 arrives at Cincinnati at
h-.fiO p. m.
Washlutcton Kxpren No. 4 arrives at Waxhlne-

ton at 2:45 p. m.; New York, 9:05 p. m.
Onrlnnatl Fa«t Line No. 1 orrlves Cincinnati at

»:a> a. m.
Pullmiin sU'i'iiini; car service to RicbBHMldaBd

OM Point Comfort by train* 2 and 4,

Direct cnniwotton at Ctadnnatt tor all points
Weat and Bontb.

•n^m^SC'^
<do net stop batwssB liajrsvlUs

Tarn a Little Crank For a Few Hin-
ntes and tbe Work is Done.

.''hining your shoes by machinery is

one of the newest schemes of an in-

genious inventor.

It is a boot-blacking machine, consist-

ing of an applying brush, a polishing
biush, a fluid receptacle and a blacking
receptacle, so placed upon a stand that,

by Uie movement of a lever, the small
circular brush takes up the blacking and
moistens and distributes it over the shoe
then the drenlar brush comes along and
|)oli8hes the shoe before you fft^ My
" Jack Robinson."

This clever contrivance fills the usual
" lone: felt want " for the gentleman who
cleans his own shoes in the seclusion of
his chamber, but it is doubtful whether
it will be fully appreciated by the itin-

erant boot-black, who wants his five

cents a shine. Notwithstanding all ob-
jections, however, the new boot-blackinj;

machine is likely to be in great demand
within a very sbott time.

A Dollar Social.

The Ladies' Mite Society of the Chris-
tian Ohurch will give a dollar social to-

morrow (Friday) afternoon at :) o'clock,

in the chapel ol the church. Each mem-
ber h to contribute one dollar and tell in
rhyme how she made it. An admission
of 10 cenU will be charged. Kefresh-
menta served tree. A choice musical
propramme will be rendered. The pub-
lic invited. A special invitation to tbe
ladiaaoltbedty.

lloiKir iiiid fume froui no coudltion rUe,
A< t your part - and wlilely advertUc

!

Thb Wkkkly fiuLLBTiN |1.60 a year
Ewmme Boujwm $8 a year. Sobacribe.

XinrerapnolaMt^Woent»-CUhonn's.

MATSVnU
AwtUOMNd.

Leaves Marsvllle at
S:47 a. m. for Parte, Lex-
lii(j ,ou, Clncln'ti, Rlch-
moud.Stanford.LlTing-

Htou, JelUeo, Mlddlosboroiigb, Cnmbtt'laiid Qap.
Kraiikrort. Louisville and potBti OB N. N. and
M. v.— Kaatern Division.
tiMV|lla]riTUle at 1:60 p. m. for Paris, Claoin-

uan, Lsxugton, Wtmobaater, Rlobmond and
points onXTv. and M. V.-laitsniIMvWob«

Arrlva at
All

Its at ManTlUs at 9:80 a. n. and 7:00 p.m
trains doilf ssnspt Sunday.

AAAA fV\ fVl /V^im /\/\ fUlAA /\AA/\/\A

1 Optician I

i Louis Landman 1

0/ Ctnelnmtl, O., win h nt

tht Ciiid-ttI lliihl, U'iyniU(,

Ky.,<m UUXDAYnejU, Ao-
rmUr \%-«m day oniy.

C Do not fall to we him, an this win- S
5 tcr Ih his la-st term at Medical CoUeKe, p
c; and he will not be able to vlalt tnia 3
5 cllyai(oftenatiheu«edU)la8tBummer,

^
VUVA/VA/\A/IA/VA/\A/IA/ lA/WIA/UV

VISITATION

MRWNt AND MY MNML 9W YOUM LAMM

A school olexcellintadvantage«forattioroilib
education In everjr department. Modem liS*
Kua^ei and Freehand Drawing taught without
extra charge. Point-print method oaed In teach-
ing those who are blind. Muaical department
under the able direoUon of a groduats of a notad
ooDMrvatory. PaMuts aad aaaidiaas wUl fee

Sn^pp'lJll.g'Sr^*'****™^^^

SISTERS OF THE VISITATION, B.V.M.,

c

DAILY MEAT MARKET.

eanwr of Baooad and Sutton BtiMti.

Olwjir OotBea miae to order, k Branch of
thaOlobo Tailoring Company of Cincinnati han
been opened on West Second titri'ct, next door to
l>aiilujn'B Uvery Stable, where there will be
found a complete Una of Woolens suiublo for

Suits and Ovarooatlnk. MoCormick, the
Tailor, win b« pleoMd to wifft on you. Dyelug,
CleanInK, Scouring and Rppalrtng a specialty.
Ladle*, brliiK your old drtBuea.nllk or wool, and
have iheu dyed. Flnt-claM work auarantaad.
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A PREny WEDDING.

Ik ekilillii amk It BmMitni
tki iNM If I lam Mv-

Hal * *

KwrUf• ofMr. Lonii Bmootand Miti
Otrlnd* Worthlnctom LmI

BVMklOf.

The weddinR of Mr. Louie Sinoot an(1

Miss (iertrude VVorthington, which waa
celebrated at the Chriatian Ohnrch at

Qermaiitown last evening at 5 o'clock,

wai aaauredly one of the moat brilliant

marriaKc function! in tht toolal aiiiuda of

Maaon County.

Thepictnreaque chnrch was perfect in

its trimmings of wide-apreadinK palms
and white and yellow cbrysantbemams,
•nd at the notes of that grandeat of

all wpiMiriK marches—MondelsHolin's—
reached our ear, the guests could but ap-

preciate the artistic touch of Misi Boyd,
of Mint-rva, wliope every note seemed
fraught witli, " (iod bless the lady, and
God bless the groom."

The bridal party consisted solely of rel-

atives. The two ushers, Mr. R. L.

Downing, of Maysville, cousin of tli(>

groom, and Mr. S. M. Kellar, of Carlisle,

coQsin of the bride, entered the chnrch
I>y the left and rit.'ht aisles, respectively,

and were followed by Mies Lillian Smoot,
of Maysville, sister of the groom, and
the muid of hoimr, Miss Frances Clay-

brook, of Paris, niece of the bride. Fol-

lowing Miss Smoot came Mr. O. V. Black,

of Cincinnati, coosin of the bride and the

best man. Mr. W. E. Bmoot, of Mays-
ville, brother of the groom, followed lUss

Claybrook. The bride and groom en-

tered together from the right aisle and
were met at the altar by the Officiating

minister, Kev. \V. W. Hall.

The party arranged themselves most
charmingly at the chancel and the grace-

ful, solemn words of the minister, as be
invoiced Heaven's richest lileseings npon
the young husband ami wife, was cer-

tainly echoed in the heart of every guest

there.

The bride, who is a tall and queenly

blonde, was superb in her maguiticent

bridal gown of ivory satin and point lace

whose becomingness was enhanced by
the soft folds of the bridal veil. She car-

ried Bride roses.

The bridesmaids were handsomely
gowned in white silk, and carried hnge
bocjuets of yellow chrysanthemums.

After the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs.

Bmoot were given an elegant reception

At the home of her parents.

The bride, who is widely known^r her

intellectual attainments and atmuHive

style UH well as for her personal beauty,

is the youngest daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Madison Worthington, and a sister

of ox-Senator Worthington, nf this city.

The groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. \V.

P. Smoot, of this city, and has long been

a favorite in Maysville society. With

his line character and perfect manhood,

their future happiness is assured, for "He

is the half-part of a blessed man left to

be finished by such as she ; and she, a

lair divided excellence, wliose foUoesi of

perfection lies in him."

The guests from a distance! were : Mr.

and Mrs. W. P. Smoot, Dr. and Mrs. P.

O. Smoot, Miss Lottie Perriue, Miss Lil-

lian Smoot and Mr. W. E. Smoot, of Mays-

viUe; Mr. and Mrs. E. Claybrook, Miss

Frances Claybrook, of I'aris ; Mr. Stanley

Kellar, <rf Oariisle; Mr. 0. V. Blaek. of

Cincinnati; Miss Melissa Longmoore, of

Toledo, O., and Miss Armiuta Smoot, of

Looiivllle.

BUM BMHtaid'l MMtF, " Ikt."

The theatre-going public of Maysville

mrill have an opportunity to-night to wit-

nesawhat is said to be the greatest dram-

atisation of Rider Haggard's story of

"She." The play is not a drama of the

ordinary school. "She," who mnet be

obeyed, is a character whose counterpart

has never been seen, and only heard of

when Rider 1 laggard gave this story to

the world. The first act or prologue

opens in a cave near the city of Kor, in

Central Africa, 440 years before Christ,

«nd shows how a woman whose love was

acomed could punish and avenge by kil-

ling the man she loved, because he re-

fused to reciprocate that love. The re-

nudning four acts occur during the nine-

teenth century and during their action a

great deal of comedy is introduced to

liven up the dreary scenes that Uke

place. The scenery carried for the play

comprises about 16,000 feet of canvas.

€he electrical and meohanioal efBwts are

startling.
,

,

The Modern Mother.

Has found that her little ones are im-

proved more by the pleasant laxative.

Syrup of Figa, when in need of the lax-

ative eflTect of a gentle remedy, than by

any other, and that it is more acceptable

to them. Children enjoy it and it benefits

them. The true remedy, Syrup of Figs,

is manufactured by (the GWUocaU Fig

0yr«pClo.oBly.

The (piail hnaUng season la Kentocky
begins to-day.

Judge Pitqh's offioiai majority in Boyd
County is 396.

Baa P. S. KaMrKK
aado ittsuraoce.

tire, life and tor-

A DteraicT oonvention of tlie Epworth
Leagoe will bo held at Ripley fanlay.

TiiK best advertising circular Is a news-

paper that circulates. Try the BtTi.i.KTi.N.

Tuc
olared

cent

Kipley National iiank has

a semi-aanaal dividend of 6

de-

per

WELL! WELL! WELL!

The Editor of the Lodger Continues
to Play His Readers for

.

BIG DRIVES

TiiK late Professor W. H. Wylie, whose

death was mentioned a few days ago, lett

$10,000 life insaiaaca.

Dr. J. L. Maosii has been convicted at

Owenton for the third time of the murder
of Jesse Uonaker. He was given a life

sentence at each trial.

If. M. Lbvi, a loading farmer and
stock dealer of Harrison County, died at

his home near Cyntbiana at an early

hour yesterday morning.

Thebi is achlll in the atmosphere smce
the election that is liable to chap one's

hands and face, luit Chenuwcth's Cream
liOtion is guaranteed to heal them.

OvE of tlie many storii's frnni Wash-
ington City is tlial Attorney General

Olney is to retire from the Cabinet and
that Senator Lindsay will succeed him.

Call and see Murphy's elegant line

of gold filled watches which he has

placed on sale at 914. Warranted for

20 year.H. These goods are sold by Other

dealers at $20 and $25.

Died, Sunday, November lltli, at Den-

ver, Colorado, John R. Powell. Deceased

was a brother of Rev. E. L. Powell, for-

merly of this city. His wife was Miss
Mary Spears, of Paris.

PsTiTiOMs for rehearing have been

filed in the Court of Appeals in the

cases of Buckler's administrator vs. Brew-

er's adminiatrator, Robertson; and Wil-

son vs. Unville, Mason.

Rav. H. D. Clark's sermon at the

Christian Church last night was the best

he has delivered here. .\ good audience

was in attendance. Preaching again to-

night at 7:16. You are invited.

Ma. JosKPH Ryan, formerly a well

known citizen of Maysville, but of late

years a resident of Lewis County, was

stricken with paralysis some days ago,

but was improving: at last accoonto.

Thb booln of the TJmestone Building

Association are now open for subscription

to stock of the eleventh series. Call on

Secretary H. C. Sharp or any of the

Directors and make a good investment.

.JosKi'ii I5oi>K, Ji!., has bought tlie bar-

ber shop adjoining Kackley's store, and

solicits a share of the public patronage,

A clean towel for every patron. I'.very-

thing neat and clean. Uive him a trial.

.TrsT arrived, our celehrate<) Willianis

Pomeroy coal. Leave onlers at our

office at B. H. Newell's on Third street,

next door to M. C. Uassell's, or at our

office, corner Second and Short streets.

Qabl« Bbos.

Tub local Y. M. C. A. has arranged

with Rev. W. R. Gales, of Greensboro,

N. C, to conduct a ten-days' meeting in

this city. It will begin December 3rd,

and the pabtors will co-operate. Mr.

Galea comes highly recommended as a

sooeeaafal evangelist.

HoKACB OaiBLT oDce wrote a note to a
brother editor in New York, whose

writing was as illegible as bis own. The
recipient of the note, not being able to

read it, sent it back by the same messen-

ger to Mr. Greeley. Supposing it to bo

the answer to his own note, he looked it

over but could not read it, and said, " Go
take it back! What does the damned
fool mean ?" " Yes," said the boy, " that

is just what he says."—Exchange.

Mil. (>. H. r. TiioM.\N wa.J down this

week getting some pointers on the Cin-

cinnati tbbaoeo market, and in a talk with

a Tribune reporter, said: "There has

been very little tobacco stripped in Ma-

son County on account of the dry, cold

weather ever since the tobacco was cured.

A great deal of it is in the barn still un-

cured, and is bound to get caught by the

freezes. There will be lots of green, poor

tobacco, but of course there will be some

good, useful tobacco. From my personal

knowledge the crop, as a whole, will be a

dark in Mason County."

Bueklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum , fever

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required. It

is guaranteed to give perf^ satialaotion

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per

1)0K. Vorsaleat J. James Wood's.

Tlio MKysvlUi' I'ubllc I.e(l)foro( Moirlay, pnb-

lUhce H half column on the roHiini|itloii of mihii-

ufMi'Uirl.ii; lllllll^lrl^•«. iiiulor h scart- lieiu! wliii d

ri H<l'': ' lioiiiiiiiiK - Some Soipieln to llif l.iitr

Ki'i.ui.noua Victory—KeturiilagI'r<M|>erit]r— Kiu -

toriix 8i«rtla( Ui»~Work for AiMrtoaa Wurk
incii,"

III III' list of iii<lii.«trit'H wiiK'h have tMumeU
opcnili.MiMipin'ars tin' foli.nvlux .

"Till- Killi y. lit'lfoiit uiiil Kagli' mills, niid the
SArali. Ik'lioi.i iiimI lliuiiillxii fiirnucrs. In tbe

liOntop, (O.I ili^irlrt. «ri' hII rnniiinK."

"The ManKlUK Koi'k Iron furuMe, which hu
iivcii Idle lorasreni rcafi, has mamad opera-
tion,"

The fellow who wrltox iHtlitlciil rot for the
I^edger, RboiiM not rink showing hl8 igiioraniie by
pcakiuK of induKtrtee 10 near home.
Thu llauKiiiK Kuek (uruace wan running stead-

ily bufort- th ; latL' canipHlgn had opened, and at
tbe same time the mills spoken of were Id full

blaxt.

The Ledger would have Its readers heUere
that th* result of the recent election baa worked
a traufonnttioii in tbe industrial work, bat ita

fabrloatiotii are but aa exampla of the nietboda
resorted to by Bepablloan cdlton, to pnjudlce
the mlnda of votcn.—Dally Irontonlan.

The editor of the Ledger keeps the

following standing at the head of the
column referred to by the Irontonian:

Hefore the elucttou the I.'il^er arKiud that

Republican S1l0< cps meant II n storation of eon-
fldenee, the nponlnj,' of .Xiin ricaii factoiios ami
Wt>rkf lioiix, tlu' ri tnrn of Imsincss lo its woiiiimI

Cbauuels. prolitahlc iiml sicaily LiiniloyiiU'Mt for

iVmcriran workiiiKini'ii. aii<l an i r.i of rt'iii wid
j>fos|ierlty nil almiK the line, 'lliat lli" liupi s

held out by the I.ivIkit were not fal-e ones is

l>i liiK fully (le;iioi)-iraliil Id lmv are a lew
evi.leiii es of the hii.'.iiU's.s revival tli.Ht tr. Mds on
the heel oi the great Keiiuulicau vjutory.—
Editor.

As "evidences of the business revival

that treads on the heel of t he great Ke-
pulilican victory" he imlilinhes a lot of

stud that appeared iu other papers
weeks before the iate ele<!tfnn. But he
is so in the habil <it takini,' iiis ri Milcr.a

for a lot of ignoramuses, thai it's hard for

him to quit. Of course he will continue
to play the workiiitr [(eoplc for a lot of

suckers. He knows that businens has

been improving in the industrial worhl
ever since the Democratic tarill' hill was
passed, but he's now trying to make the

peo{)le believe it's all on account of the
Republican victory.

AN EARLY MORNINS MARRIA6E.

a Couple From Bath Wedded at 3 a.

VL at the Osntral Hotel—Other
Vaptial BTeata.

Charles T. Dillion, of Robertson Coun-
ty, and Miss Ella Cracraft, nf near .'<;irdii<,

will be married this evening at 0 o'clock

at the home of the bride. Rev. Childers

ofHciatiug.

Irwin Goodman and Mrs. Lou Day
will be married to-day at Pliiinville.

Thornton Snelling and Miss Sudie

Vice, a couple from Hath (Jotinty, eloped

last night at !t o'clock and ariivcd in

.Maysville at '2:'M o'clock this morning.

County Clerk Pearce was awakened, the

neci'SHary license secured. Judge Phister

was summoned, and at 3 o'clock the

ceremony that united Mr. 8nelling and
Mis.s \'icc in the iiomls of mat rinioiiy

was solemnized at tlie Central Hotel.

The marriage of Patrick Fulton and
Miss Kate IJyan, uf Mayslii'k, will he

solemnized to-day. Kev. Father Hickey
officiating. _______

Mil. CiiABLKs H. Dt TV, late editor of

the Fleming Gazette, will probably be

Deputy County Clerk of Montgomery
County under Clerk G. I.. Kirkpatrick,

tbe Bepublican who won at the late

election.

NoTHiNQ is more appreciated than your

photograph for a Xmas present. Before

our holiday rush begins we will make our

beat cabinets at 10 per dosen ; mantellos

HJK) a dosen, until December 1 . No sit-

tings made without tbe money. This is

your only opportunity to get the best

photos at these prices for Xmas.
Kacki.ky iV: Cadv, photuK'raphers.

CvNTUiANA Democrat, November i)th:

"It has been four days since the country

went Republican and the price of wheat

and mules has not yet advanced. We
hereby serve notice that if there is not a

marked improvement by this time next

Saturday wo shall get out an injunction

to prevent the Republican party from

taken possession. We've given them
more time already than they were will-

ing to give the Wilson bUl."

Dr. GKomiK A. Mii.i.kk, of Hartford,

Conn., Medical Director of tbe Old

Phoenix life Insurance Company, was in

this city yesterday on business pertain-

ing to his coiupaiiy. While here he ar-

ranged to have the headquarters of

Northeastern Kentucky and Southern

Ohio business at Maysville with W. E.

Fite aa General Agent. He honored one

of our bright young physicians, Dr. Cleon

0. Owens, by appointing him Medical

Referee for the above territory. This ig

a high compliment to Dr. Owens as the

position is one of trustand responsibility.

-IN-

DRESS GOODS!
All WkoI iVoveltie?. per pattern $1 90
All Wool Noveltiei', per pattern 2 86
All Wool Novelties, per pattern 2 90

i All Wool Novelties, per pattern 3 26
All Wool Novelties, per pattern 3 lo
All Wool Covert Cloths, 64 inches wuie, per pattern 3 DO
Fur Capet from |6 00 to 36 00
Thirty-siz-inoh OmXM irom |6 00 to 20 00

THESE ABE THE WEAPS SO MUCH IN
DEMAND, AND OUMS ARE THE NEWEST
AND BE^. : : : : :

BROWNINQ«&CO.
51 West Second St.

EXTRAVAGANCE
numbered among the things that were. Every-
ly is scckine; how and where they can make their

I*

(l.ill;ir do (loiililo duty. This suit-s us, because the
im»re the people investijiate the more thoroughly con-
vinced are they that

F. 8. Ranson iu Oo. Name the Lowest
Price on Boots and Shoes
in Maysville.

We have entered the arena fully equipped, and will

fight to give the public better goods tor less money
than tht^y ever bought before. We merit the freat

run of husiness we are enjoying because our store and
liberal methods of doing busin<>s8 i.s boneHting the en-

tire community. Our Special Undervalue Hale w now
in progress. !^otice windoir display, then come inside

and see what it is that attract! to many eager buyers to

F.B.RANSON&CO/S
Cash Slioe Hous^e.

BARGAIN WEEK AT HOEFLICHl

Semi-cannel, Peacock and Pomeroy

ooal, just received by Wm. Davis.

UNDERWEAR 25c . be*t in tho city for the price.

SHIRTjS—47c buys 76o. (piality of Unlaundried
Shirts; 67c. buys Pique Front Unlaundried Shirts

worth Ode; 70f. buys usual !?1 quality.

KID GLOVE.S—Our usual l-.w prres for first qual-

ity, titled. A handsome buttoner free, one week only.

RUGS—12 13 buys |3.60 quHtity Smyrna and Mo-
q uette Rui^s ; $3 60 Duya $6 and |6 large Smyrna and
^[o(|uetie Rugs.

One piece All Wool Carpet at 45c. a yard, lowest

price ever known.
See our Stamped Goods at reduced prices.

Give us a call.

PAUL HOEFLICH & BRO.,
211 and 213 Market Street.

WANTED^
WANTED—AK«nt*. womt'ii and nu ii to liiin-

(lli; « patriotic iMxik : rPHsoiiulilc in i>ri('i.>

.

handsDinoly llluslratiMl iumI iN iiiiUIully bouiiil.

Kor i>roH|)o<'tMs, Hd'lri'ss i i.. w (iinaa'aWUtalUK
tou Uook AK'i'iii y," \Viu.hiiiKiiiii. D.C. IMm

FOK REXT.

tre«t. Apply at ihf resiilciicc.
jlOR REST—Storr riMim at No. i:t.i \\\st Sci'Diid

Ff>K~RENT—In a kimhI localton three or lour
room*'. A Kupply of water aud other oonven

Icncos. Applvat No UiWeat Front Htreet 10-tl

Apply I

<!T—In a

F|«OR RENT
' ton street.

Inmburg, Ky.

—Stora hooM and oflua on 8
It. A<Mi«arawriAMU£lT.FU-

8ut-

dt(.

.tOR RENT—Tbe houw ou luuiti east curuer
r Front aad Market, formerly occupied bv
Karr St Co. and N. Oollenitein. Apply m GAR-
RKTTB. WAIX. )2adtf.

=99BBSsasBS===as9aaB9e
LOST.

OST- A pair of strtpcil yuni mits bctwoi'ii

CUIlou and tbe cemetery. I'leaiic rutiirii to
Hampton. l3-u

FOUND.
NM>1:ND—This moniiDR
r pin. Call at thli offleio

a ishawl or

F)DND—Haturday. on Market ilreet, a
wire bracelet, with net. Call at thli olH

breast
14-2t

K-dd

lOUND— A biinoli ()( kcyH, on the liexlngton
itth"
».tf

]>jke. Owner can Kct same by calling at thli
oiBoo and paying tt)r anvertliietnoiit " "

W90HVD-.
r pwjy'i

At Frank Uwen'a Uaniware utui-
iT'a itore, a week or w ago, a package
fng chlld'K un^'r'ontain

kamo by
Md pAjring cuuges.

adsfWMtf.
kamo by calling at tbia eWS, pivrta^^ property

«r can get

LaGrippeCanBeMI
If you have La Urippe or "that tired feelluK"

which sttendt it, get

DR. BBRRT'S

IT Wai. CIRE VUV I.\ TEX DXYH
WnUOVTFAlL.

ThXTiMONUi..— I bad the La Urippo and WW
Kivcn u|i to die. I took Dr. Kerry's ( iiro aud waa
on ray fuel In two weeks. I rcKan) ItHniisiK.'clflc.

A. \V. .SMITII,
AkciU for John I'. Mcirtdu .V Co., IxmUvillo. Ky.
This medicine can he had onU at tlio Driij;

more ol J. J. WUOX), ISvcuud aud Market btrecu.
Ha]ravUle,Xy.

FOBSAXiB.

XHJ .\NTKD-The ladle* to know tney ran hare
TV Htamplng done In ell the UlMtdeelma.ud

all klndi of material for art naadls work. iQtt.
M.W. COULTER

.

J<OR SALE OK E.X(;HAIIOS-Au nnuiil iis. i

J? will sell or exchange for a two horse pUi-
on. Alao, my bus, bomea and
pplj to JOHN ALEXANDER.
WM. M. DUUON, McKeaate.

form spring wagon
omnibua line. A
Ha)nTUle,Kr..or



LOOKING FOR A

I Osid BtiMdad MtHNl'

Itflt With by

Lkhanon, lud.. Nov. 15.—

A

mi

LYNCHiNQ.

tAt»\r W W
Mob.

party is looliod for iu this city. At
ZionsTUle, ToMduy uight, Joseph Con-
rad •hot mad futclly wounded John
Marts, one of thu leading citlMtu of tho
coQiity. Uourad had been paying atten-

tion to Mrs. Martha WUta, a widow.
Marts had occasion to call on her sev-
aral times during the past week on ao>

eonat of a red estate deal between
them. Oonrnd became insanely Jealons,
and Tuesday night, meeting Marts on
the street, shot hua down.
He was arrested soon after and

broni^t to Lebanon by a drouitons
route to aroid a party of Marts's friends
w ho were awaitiug on the regular road,
prepared to iTuoh him. The crowd
finally returned to Zionsrille and noti-

fled Mrs. White, aboot whom some dis-

grenable stories have been told, to leave
town within 48 honrs under penalty of

being blown up writh dynamite. It is

reported that a crowd of 200 or 300 men
is gathering with the intention of com-
ing to Lebanon to lynch Conrad.

NORTH CAROUNA SENATORS.

VIEWING

Vaewuing

THE OEAO C2AR.

Can Count on Uoth Tots* in

Orgaalalag the Senat*.

Raucior, Not. 15.—Marion Butler,

the pre.siflpiit of the National Farmers'
AUiiiiK-d, \vli<» iH slat<>d to suoceed Sen-

ator iiitiirinm iu tho Uuitod Htates 8on-

atu aftur March 4 next, is rejx)rtod as

haviuK said ho would vote witli tin; lie-

pablicuns in tho orKauizatiou of the
next S(»natc. If thin is so tho Ropub-
licnns can count on both North Caro-
lina's votes in organizing tho senate,

the other to be eleoted iu Jaunarr by
the legislature tO taooled Jarris will be
a Republican.

Dr. J. J. Mott, ex-ulioiruian of the
Republican state comniittoo, scenis to be

in the lead just now fur that p(^sitiou.

It is further Ktatod that if Butler's voto
turns out to be nece.ssary to the Repub-
licans he will ask fur the senate secre-

taryship for a North Carolina Fnsiouist
in exchan^fe for his support and vote.

The present socretary of the senate.

General W. R. Cos, is a North Caro-

AN OLD FEUD RENEWED.
Asotliar Om ob th*

mh«r Bid* Fatally WonndMl.
Vanburbn, Ark., T^ov. 15 —A bloody

battle was foupht hero yesterday be-

tween tlie Larut's and .Tohiis, and as

m result John Johns is dead and Ben
Lame has a Winchester ball through
him and can not recover. The Johns
are armed to the teetti and are pursuing
the Lames, who are trjing to get here
to surrender.
Deputy Sheriff Boyd, who arrested

Bob Larue, was bushwhacked while
trying to bring him iu uud hud to re-

treat, and jailed him lost uipht after a
bard day's cireuitouB mute. Thej* are
all farmers iu good ciruuuihtauccs, and
tha killing was the result of an old feud.

SHAW'S CREW SAVED.

Tli« VeitiM'l, Ilowcvt-r, Monii In the

Saginaw llHy.

Savlt Ste. Mabuc, Mich., Nov. 10.—
The steam barge Runnels has arriTed

here, having' on board tlie eight iiiriii-

bers of the crew of tlio schooner .lolm

Bhaw.
Captain ( iu.'staverson of the Shaw re-

p<irt8 that I'.huost initneiliately after
breaking away from flie Ivldy at iJ

u'l'lock Tuesday ninruiiig the Shaw sank
iu 14 fallioiiis of water. Tho crew took
to till' yawllioats and werti picki'd up
two hours later by tliu Ruuuels and
lixought here.

Itiirni'<l (•> I)«i>tli Whilf in a Fit.

Piri'i.Ksiiiiu;, liid., Nov. 1.".—Mrs.
Thomas Williams, iivi;i;( in Km .x cuuii-

ty, abijut nine udle.s trom I'elcr.sliur;.',

met a horrible death by burnin;^ yester-

day. Hhe \\ OS subject to fits, ami wliile

putting wood on the lire fell into tlie

fireplace. She was found by her hus-
band and i*(ii), wlio were away from tho
house at the time of the accident. Mrs.
Williams' head was burned so badly
that slie could not be recognized.

Cliild I>\vH of IlydropliobiH.

Wahhisukjn, Nov. 1").— Virgie C.
McDerniott, the 4-year (ild daughter of

G. McDerniott of 21)15 Dumbarton ave-
nue, was bittAMi by a dog nine weeks
ago, and yesterday died with all the
symptoms of hydrophobia. The dog
was a black mougrel cur and bit the
girl twice in the face and at the same
time bit a neighbor's dog and disap*

peared. The dog which was bitten
shows iisns of rabies.

More Colotsd Ftooplo Htart For Liberia

Nf.w York, Nov. 15.—The White Star
lino steauisliip Adriatic took iu her
Btoeragi; a i)arty of colored people
boimd for Ldxriii. This is a flying
colnuui froui thu army of 4,0(X) uogroes
that is said to bi< gathered lu southern
seaports awaiting uieaus of departure,
nils organization is under tho manage-
ment of Jure McMiiluu, a white man,
living iu Birmiugham, Ala., and under
the patrou«ge of Bishop Tomer of the
Afnoaa Methodist Kpisoopai church.

Safe Arrival of Ktoriu-ToaHcil V<>ki,«Ii.

Laht pAi iiAH, Canary Islands, Nov.
16.—The Brivish crui.sor Calypso, a train-

ing ship, wliicli, with the British war-
ships Active, lioby and Volage, were
caught in a violout storm, has arrived
hero. The Calypso parted company
with her consorts dwing the storm and
for some time foati were anteirtalDad for

her safety.

IIU I'aitt Life a M.vatury.

Maushaixtown, Ills., Nov. 15.—John
Hosford of Roxbury, Mass., sales-

man for a Chicago tirai, died at a hotel
here yesterday. He r«fused to give any
information regarding his faimily or
friends. Tiaere seemi to be sooMmji-
tarjaatohif paillifik

Flow of Peopl*

Tliroagh tlie CathtKlral,

St. PKTKHSnuKO, Nov. 16.—Through
out the whole ds^. with the exception

of the members of the imperial family
who were attending rdl|^oM services
in the cathedral, there waa an nnoeao-
ing flow of people through tha oalhedral
for the purposeof takagalMtkMkat
the face of the dead Mar.
Around the Mer stood a number of

candles, which lighted the features of

the ozur. Many of tho people wept am
they passed the coffin. KTeryoiM
bowed deep emotion.

laaUtato Tnraed Into • Hoapltid.

Omaha, Not. 19.—The Nebraska in
•titttte for the deaf and dumb in Omaha
has been turned into a hospital. Thirty
of the inmates are afllioted with typhoid
fererand others are threat^aad. The
aothoritlBS are much disturbed oyer the
sitnatiott. __________

Epidemhs of Two DImmm.
MoNTRKAL, Nov. ]5.—Siuce Sunday

scarlet fever and diphtheria has sudden-
ly become epidemic here, and was do-
cl.ired so at the meeting of the civil

health bo.'ird yesterday. Seventecu
cases of scarlet fever and diphtiieria are
known to exist in the i'lotestant in-

fants' home and i'^i in the fouudlings'
home. There liave been five deaths.
The Roman Catholic institntiau hMfe
not yet been heard from.

Schaefer-Ivoit llilllard Match.

Nk.^v V'.hk, Nuv. ir,. The Schni'fer-

Ives bUliarii match was continued yes-

terday evt'uiug. Wheu adjourument
w;is taken the score stood: Scliaefer,

1,0X2; Ues, 1,H(M). Highi^st ruus for the
night, fcjohaefer, 01; Ives, 157. Average
for the night, Bchaefer, 23; Ives, 54 0-11.

ATerage for the tournament, Schaefer,
80 1.18; Ires. 80.

iluriioi If) a CriHp.

Zam<,svii.uk, O., Nov. I'i.—The 6-year-

old child of Mr. and ^Mi s. George Lane
of ui'ar Hloomlitild met u shocking
death. In the absence of the parents
the child's clotlie.* caught fire from tlio

grate, and before a.s.sistance could roach
the little one, it was burned aimost to a
oriq>. It died an horn- later.

I.yiif'lii'rii Found ()ut at I.»Mt.

Ci i.i.t .M, \la., Nov. 15.—Johu and
Monroe Evans were lynched in this

county in IX'.tl. The governor and this

couuty ofiereii a reward for the lyucii-

ers. Twelv,^ men, accu.sed of complicity
ill the ci iriie, have just been airested

and ore in jail here. Many others are
yet to be aiTested.

JOxiiort.* in in-toiter.

Washin(JT<)N, Nov. 10.—A statcnieut

prei>ared ac the bureau of statistics,

treasury dep;u-tmeiit, shows exports
during tho mouth of (Jctober as follows;
Mineral oils, ^^(,Tti,"),!Wl; cotton, |aO,-
754,5(i(i; bre:..l.tuiTs, fe,84tf,5M; pco>
viaious, iH;i,ca(j,«i74^

Valuable "Sfaterlal."

"They are iiiore than mere puppets

—

they nre the material for the social his-

tory of a great monarch and not a little

of her times also.
'

' It would be di£&oult

for an ordinary Anierioan citizen to

guess what is reft rred to in tliis .sen-

tence, which occurs in an editorial iuti-

clc recently published in tho London
Standard, the principal organ of the

CouRervative and Unionist parties. The
"material for the social history" of

Queen Victoria and her times is noth-

iug else than a collection of wooden
dolls used by her majesty when she was
a child.—New York Tribune.

THE MARKETS.

MslskCii WhtU Hiiatiiig.

AiBTAUCLA, O.. Not. IS.—William
Woldeok, a prominent Ashtabula mer-
chant, went out rabbit hunting in Wil<
lianuflald. While the gun was raised

to his shoulder to fire, fiis was strloken

withhaavt disease, and diad ia a few
minvtea.

UMtow of the Ovate and Cattis WUuthuU
VMr KernnlMr 14.

rittitburs.

Cuttle—Prime, $6 'Mi^h 30: good, #4 Oihit.

4 UU: good butchers', |3 iMJ; rou .'n

tut. 4:2 60®8 25; fair light steers, $!J ^((1.

5 M: bulls, stags uii<l nolcsaa cows, fi ;iu

(/ -J hO; fresh cows fj^nit*-'; tfood Icidei-.s.

^;t (KJi<i,3 «0. Hogs- l'hihi(leli)lii,)>., f4 \Huir.

4 1*5; mixed and ln'st ^ 7.'; ./ ; s,'>,

ciiiiiiuon to f..ir Yorkers #4 lKJ(i44 lU; \ir^-,

?4 autfr,4 M; roughs, t!t(gii 26. .^lu-ep l .\

tru. »a W(aA lU; good, ta lU(g,2 UU; luir,

it\ WiA'i 00; common, 60c(391; yearlings,
ti uu(di) Mi lambs, |B 00^ 00; veal, IS Uum as _____

TolsdA.
Wheat — No. 3 cash and November,

6.">?ic; December, 68c; May. GO^c. Corn
—So. "J mi.xed, .'>(tc; N^). i) mixed, 4flc; No.
a yellow ;">lc. Outs—Xo. 2 mixed, 80c; No.
14 white, ;iVJc. Hye— (JiLsli, jdc. C loversced—
Prime, cit,--ii and November, #o 47' j: ,lunu-
ary. Id 50; Febrnat-y, $5 .=)5(cj5 57>6;' March,
15 tOi prhiM alsike. n; m.^

tlnuiunati.

Wlicut-58o. Corn—tf)?4(« 54c. Q^ttle-i-Je
lect butoliera, 14 00(^4 ',i5; tuir to metlium,
ra 0U®8 85; common, $» 00^ 75. Hogs—
Selected uud priuie butchers, |4 7U(d^75;
packing, M 4fmi flft; common to rough,
II aim Xi. tMie»p-75o«|0 M. Lambs-
II 78(g3 85.

Chleafo.
Hoi{K—Select butcljers, $t 75(84 90; paok-

firs, «4 :i.'")(ti4 7U. Cuttle — PrTme steers,
15 m(i:> 7.-.; others, |3 40^4 Si&; COWS and
linlls. tl o(j(^3 8hsep — tl OOftSK;
lambs, (\ 75(fty 75.

M«w Vurk.
Cattle-|3 15<(i4 15. tjheep—11 75(28 Si!».

LamUf-gi <)0«4 2i.

MnyitTlUs KstaU Havket.
GRKEN COVFKEr-% ».....«,«.>....„....m....26 et„'7
MOLA8SE»-new oiop, «gall«B.......„.„.« i

Qolden Syrup.^ m.........M...II QiO
Sorghum. fanCT new (940

Sf'tA K— Yellow, „ t0
Extra (:,%! lb ^. 6H
Af tfc 6
Granulated, %i

Powdered, * tti H
NcwOrleaiu, 6><i

TEAS—W It ,. KAl (XI

OOAI.OII.-HeartllKht.llgSliten............ 10
BA( O.N'-llreuU/a«t, 18 K-..»«.„.-.,........12}if

11
Hami, V fb 14
Shoulden, |) .......10

BEANH-K sidlon.
BUTTER-* tb

r;HK;KKN8-Each
KGGH-1H dozen
FLOUR—Llmextone, « bsno....

Old Gold,*} barrel
MaysvUle Fancy, f barrel...,

MohOD Ck)unty,(a barrel
Morning Qlorv. V bsml.
Boiler Kins, V bansL...

[UsT^-
•

HONEY-
HOMINY-Vgollol
MXAL-«peck
LABO—Vpoond ..

"""Om—• peck
Ag9ttH> yok, new.

>•••••«••••«••••MM*•••••«

THSITATO'

You CHii't have rosen all the year,

ThoilKh !«>niiiiii r iloeK her hrit

;

You've kinder goi to give the laud

A llvta' shaneo to fsM.

Then ehsar np-

An' basrup,
MThen tnow li on the imnad s

Sprint or tSU,

We're here for all.

The world mnst turn aronnd t

The be« makes honey In the rpring

An' atorea It 'gainst the cold

;

When winter comes he gives the bodt
'Till sprlnRtlmc to unfold.

Tlicii < li('i r up
.\ir Ix'ar up,

When winter «trow» the ground ;

linln or Kliine,

We're In the snow

;

Tke world mu8t turn around!
-A tlan ta ConitimtiOB.

Monthem Pl«Bt«n>

The gentleman, indeed, has taken to

agricultiire in tho fionth. Before thewar
th(* \vholo fioiithcni social Byntem rested

on the planter. There has Ix'cn an in-

sidious iiinl noisdess industri;il rovolu-

tiou since, but tlio planter remains the

main support of the tazea We have no
class amongnorthern ftmnenthat qnito

answers to hi& He resembles more the

English country gentleman of a past

generation when coontqr gMltlamflDdld
not go to town.

All tho same^ it wonld nut do to

oonut the planter out a< thechemeL He
is the most American temerbf them
all, barely excepting the New England-

er, who is disappearing every year. He
funiisheH a coiiserv.aiive, native horn

influence of immense account. A class

that Btill believes in God and women
and honor, that may be led astray by
hotheaded prejndioes, bnt can neither

be bought nor cowed, is a class to be
valued, since it is as tme today as In

Goldsmith's time that

—

IU fares the land, to lin«tenlng Ills a prey.

Where wealth uecumulatea and men <leoa>.

—Octave Thanet in Scribner's.

Wasting Ow WMath.
Providence stocked the earth, the wa-

ters and tho air with a store of all that

wa.'' noeess.ny for the use or tor tho

benefit of m:i:\. II;id we been coiitotlt to

live upon what may be called the inter-

est of this store there was amply sufB-

cient to last for oil time. Bnt we are

the spendthrifts of onr luce; we are ez-

hauRtii'.tr onr capital, exterminating ev-

ery wild aiiimal. ladling ont with our

niiicliincry every mint ral tuid rakiiij; the

very ocetiu for its wealth. What is to

become of us when we liave exhausted

onr sensationalism, exhaosted oar cap-

ital and esthansted erem onr vitali^?
They rail thiK fin de sieolei. X oall it fln

du ti:ci!ide.—Truth.

They bat at opposite ends of tho sufa.

"Bo mine," he ploadcd
"I am not iu a position to entertain

snch a proposal, " she answered coldly.

Ilo was not of tho sort of man to re-

quire tlie impact of a tubcniacle falling

on his head ero ho would tumble, and
he shoi'tly ellectod a rearrangement of

positions mntnally satisfactoiy, and of

a natmre to facilitate the matter In

band.—Detroit Tribune.

Maybe
when
sick w

you have never taken
Brown's Iron Bitters?
You have, perhaps, read
the advertisements and
testimonials, but never
thought much about it

Brown's
Iron
Bitters

will make yoti strong
and well. Your energy and ambition
will return, and perfect health will
follow. You will feel better at OMe
and gain strength rapidly.

Dyspepsia, Constipation,
Debility. Malaria,
Liver and Kidney Complaints.

IVii's remedy acts wonder-
fully in these complaints
and will undoubtedly curt.

Will you try itf

[Dont
stain
the
teeth.]

All DniffRrlste and General Slorekecpera
sell it. But get the genuine

—

Brown Chbmicai. Co.. Baltimore, Md.

LastNoticetoTaxpayers

All TAXh>i Dot paid l.efero tlu" lirst et De-

cember, there will be a peualty ut 6 per eenl.

added, witbont fail. The law nskei thU imper

ative. I and mjr Oepntiss will be at the Oonntjr

(Merk's oflli'c on Nnv('iut>cr 28tb sad lOtb to re-

ceive taxei!. Ueii|)eL'tfull)r, ,

J. C. JKmCMOW,

UHltd BMriffof MsBoa Oooati'.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement i w \

tends to personal enjoyment wIkji

rightly used. The many, who live ItM

tor than others and enjoy me more, w' t!

les-s expenditure, by more proinjil.

adapting the world's best products i<.

tho neeas of phvsieiil beintf, will ntt^nt

the value
ol pllj

to lie;: Ith 01 the {''jro iiqi'i'

l.txiitive prineijiles embraced in Uic

reino'ly, I^yru]) of Fipt.

Its excellence is due to it« prtpentiti^'

ill the form most acceptable and ple:i

ant to the taste, the refroshinK and tri. i

>

beneficial properties of ii fK»rfect hi.\-

ative; effectually cleansing the cyntfin,

tH-;nelling colds, boadaclics and fevers

cna permanently caring conatipstion

It has ffiven satinaetion to millions mul
met with the approval of tba medical

I)rofe8aion, because it acts on the Ki<l-

nevu, Liver and Bowels without wr.ik-

ening thorn iind it in perfectly free from

every <>bjpcti«inable Hiibst.'uice.

.Syrup of Figs* is (or sale by all drug-

gists ill 50c and $1 bottles, but it Ih mnn-
.if u tured by the California Fig Syrup
K'o. only, whose name is printed on every

package, also the name, Syrup of Figx,

ond being well informed, you will not

aoeept any snibstltato if ofiued.

DELIGHTED!
We bave tverj thiiiM to .i,-niii liy irail

ing on a nnrrow^niartjin of iirolit Wo
coulJ not (ill iiur slii'hcs witli k'""'''

lit the very lowtM jirice.s known in

the market If \vi> did not Ijiiy iin a

large soale, and we could not stOl on

a larger scale unless we gave the puli-

Ilc the full benefltofotirelo.xe buying.

We love to make our dltconnt.s. Our

bostnesi win grow steadily, beiauso

we give it rloM attention. We buy
cheap; we can lell cheap. Try ns,

the people's grooen.

&
Buooeieon to Hill AOo.

THEO. G. POWER,
-ssAuanr-

PUKEDRUGS,
Medicines, CliemicalH, Perfum-

ery, Toilet Article*, Fancy
Btettonery*

I'ltEijCKllTIONa CABirULLY FKJifAHii;!)

Mnctdoor to FostoiBes.lCSmUIe. Xy.

GO TO THE

Paint Store
For Pure FklBts, Oils, Vsnlshsi, Window OUu,
Wall Paper and

Fine Art Materials!
Picture FramlDK » specialty. Wall Paper from

Sc. to the finest manuiactured. We will make It

to your Interest to call on us. Respectfully,

BYDEB & BODY,
SuoosMon to . & Greenwood,

Swidgsrt Bloek.

WALL PAPER
-AT-

Less Than Cost!
B(>nutlful Mica that sold for 20 cents, now 8>{c.

for elKht yards. Must l)e nold for caiih. We have
made new book.s with n numiit.s and new prlcex.
Till' aliovc are facls and not to ileeeive.

J. T. KACKLEY & CO.,
Wholesale Book and Stationery Dealen, Toys,

Picture Frameti and Motions.

1^ B.anjioBa,

Qtsafts, MarbU aa«

FREHSTONH WORKS.
All kinds ol Mouumeatal work done la the beet

aaaer. asoeB4stwet.sbe?sopershems.

DR. P. G. SMOOT,
HOMOEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN SURGEON.

and Op am Habits
cured a home with-
out i>alii Iiookofper-
tIeuUra sentFKBB.

J. BlLUSifiliL

Diamonds,
WatchM,
OlockSy

JEWELRY
sTSBLnrooLyn

KNIYB8,
FOBK8,

SPOOVt.
BaONEBS,

BBOKZES,
BKONZE8.

ART POTTERY,
KOYBIA3B8, ETC.

Vy. ^jDouCLAS
9V OfflVEilOMUCARINk

<3.*PP0LICE.3 Soles.

•LADIES-

SEND PGR CATALOQUE * '

W*L.*BOUOI.AS,
BROCKTON, iMai.

, ...sIleVJK!*"*- ^
BessjMMkwssretbc UrreetsieBuracttirers of

advertised eboee in the world, and Kuarantee
the valee by Rtampio^ the name and price on
the iKJttom, which protects you against hich
price* and the middleman's profits. OurahocS
equal custom work in style, easy fitting SU
wearing qualities. We have them sold erery.
where at lower prices for the v.ilue jriven thaa
any other make. Take no substitute IT your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold br
peeler, wboie nsme will ebortly spiiesr beie
Agente wsnted. Apply at onoe.

NOOURAQED
Bymy unprecedented lalei during the
!a.st seaxon, and t>eii)g determined to

\ still further inereaiie them, I have

cloaed cuutracis lor an immense stocli

Ol

Canned Goods
and Fancy Groceries,

of all klnda, bought from flnt bands
when the "icare was on," atextreae-

ly low ilgoNS tor (U8H. Bsvlac
elopBd ont sll oldfoods,my itoek will

be new and elesa sad of thevery tMSt

quality. I will eontinne my popnlsr
system of

Special Cut Priees to Catli
Buyem,

HI) watch this sijat^e, as It will from
tliUL" to tlniL', during the .«eason, oon-

tttln Rorae startling; annoiineemeiits.

In the meantime, come right along

with your cash and get more goods
and better goods than you can at any
other place. Remember "Perfection'

nonr la the beat Onr blended Ool-

fee bss no equal. Try them.

The Leading Oncer.

WANTED.

Ul^tetoriwy M»«i Fwmltiire
palHiiff of AU Kinds.

A stock of Tapestry always on hand. Work
done in a satlr^factory manner and at reaitouable
prloe, at Mo. 826 corner Plum and Fourth streets

JOBMW.VAUif.

NOBraBAtTBBH

Telephone Company.
llByfTtUe,lUytllek, Helena, HelOBS

KlemluKHburg.

Messages pr(jiii|>tly delivered. Bates reasonable
MayiTille otUcu ut the oiBoe of Welle A Ander-

A.
flaeoad Street, Hear Lbaestoae,

LOCK AND GUNSMITH.
ol au klads dsB* yssMtttysai


